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the effect of a notice indorsed on the issue, but there may he as to one contniried in a 
separate paper. The rule must therefore be absolute, but without costs. 

Wordsworth in support of the rule. 
Rule absolute. 

J429J. f H. D-5'tZ- 

PELLECAT w. ANGELL. Exch. of Pleas. 1856.-A foreigner selling atid delivering 
goods abroad to a British sul)ject rriiiy recover the price, nlthough he knows, i a t  
the time of the sale arid delivery, tbat the buyer iriteiicls to siiiuggle them into 
this country. 

[S. C. 5 Tyr. 9 4 5 ;  1 Gale, 187; 4 L. J .  Ex. 346.1 

Drawer against acceptor of a hill of exchange for 631. 4s. macle a t  Paris, dated 
5th April, 1830, payalile three motittin after date to t,he plaintiff' or his ortler. Plea, 
that  before the acceptance of tlic said hill of exchatige, i t  was, iu parts heyoiitl the 
seas, in France, agreed tietweeri the plairitiff atid the deferidatit, theti beitig it suhject 
of our lord the King, as the plaintiff' well kriew, that the rlefeodant shooltl huy oE the 
plaintiff divers of his goods, and at :I sniall price, heiug less than the real value of ttie 
same, for the  purpose of ttie defeiictaiit gett,iiig the same, agaitist the laws of this 
realm, sniugglecl into this kirigdoru, :tiid without any of the duty theti pyable  oii t,he 
importation thereof being paid thereon : and t,hat the plairitiR did, i i i  pursuance of 
such uulawful contract, i r i  the sicid p r t s  heyond the seas, sell the said goods to  the 
defendant for the purpose aforesaid, arid the tlefendaiit, in the said p i t h  Geyonrl the 
seas, afterwards, and iri payment of the saicL goocls, and for no othcr cotisider&m 
whatever, accepted the said bill of exchmge ; ;itid h i t  he Iiever bat1 any other coii- 
sideration for accepting or paying the sanie, or aiiy put thereoE. Special demurrer, 
assigning for cause, that the plea (lid iiot state or shew that the pLaititiK had any 
participation in the alleged smtiggliiig of the snicl goods [312] into Eiiglaiicl, ant1 dit1 
not state or shew ariy other matter or thing to irivalitlate thecorttrnct so m d e  tietweeti 
the plaintiff and the defendant. 

This plea is 110 answer t.0 the :tctioii, iiiasniuch its i t  
does riot shew that the plaintif' took any p r t  in the illegal tr;tnsactiori in ciuestioii ; 
but', a t  the most, only t h a t  he knew of the  illegxl plirIJ0Se. ' h a t  kiiowletlge does l int  

invalidate the contract. Hol.nurn v. ./m/~nson (Cowp. 34 1) is a clirect authority for the 
plaintiff. It was there held, that i t i i  Ltctioii l:ay for goods soltl at)roatl, which were 
prohibited here, if the tlelivery w:ts complete atiroarl, though the vetidor h e w  they 
were to be run iiito Englund. lligys v. Lawrence ( 3  T. K. 454), UoiEyson v. l'brrtple 
(5 Taunt. 181), Brmvt V. Uiincim (10 B. cOC C!. 1)J; 5 M. & E. 114), arid Wetherell v. 
JOWS (3 B. c% Ad. 231), are nclditional authorities in favour of the pltaintiK. The 
plaintiff' is not a British suhject, a id  owes no allegiance to the reveriue laws of this 
country. [Bolland, B., referred to JFaymell v. Berd ( 5  T. H. N g ) . ]  There the seller 
took part ir i  the illegal tmnsact,iori, by pxkitig the goods iri prohibited packages. 

The contract statetl in  the plea, and drnit ted by the 
demurrer, is a coritract to sell t.he goocls :tt less than their real value, for the purpose 
of promoting the illegal purpose of smuggling them. It was a part of ttie contract 
itself, therefore, that  they were to he sold for the express purpose of defraudiiig the 
revenue laws. Nor does i t  appear that the cont.ract was complete a1)roatl ; no delivery 
ahmad is sbted,  or xverretl in  reply by the plaititif. You d o  
not say the gmds were delivered in Englaricl -you ought to h i t w  rnade [313] out the 
illegality.] fhtlin 
Y. Bell (4 Camph. 183). Where premises are let for an imnioral or illegd purpose, 
whether i t  is carried unto effect, or iiot, thttt is sufficient to diss1)le the party from 
recovering for the occupation of them. 

It is perfectly clear 
that  where parties enter into :t coiitrxt  to contraverie the laws of their OWII CuLititry, 
suoh a contract is void : hut i t  is equdly clear, from a long series of c:tses, that the 
subject of a foreign country is not hoiirid to pay :tllegiance or respect t o  t.he reveriue 
lams of this ; except, indeed, that where he comes withiti the act of 1Jre:iltirlg them 
himself, he cannot recover here the fruits of that illegal act. But there is riothirig 
illegal in merely kriowitig that the goody he yells are to bc disposed of in coritrsvention 

Joinder. 
Humfrey, €or the plaititmif, 

Mansel, for the deferidaiit. 

[Ilord Ahiiiger, C. B. 

The contr;act is illegal if the seller is privy to  the illegal purposc. 

LORD ABINGER, C. B. I a m  of opiriiou that this plea is bad. 
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of the fiscal laws of another country. It mould have been most unfortunate if i t  were 
so in this country, where, for rnariy years, a. most extensive foreign trade was carried 
oti directly in cotitrevention of the fiscal laws of several other states. The distinction 
is, where he t:tkes an actiial part in the il1eg;tl sdveriture, as iti packing the goods in 
prohibited parcels, or otherwise, there he mkst take the coilsequences of his own act'; 
but i t  ha9 never been said t h a t  merely selling to ;t party who nieittis to violate the laws 
of his own cour1tt.y is a bad contract. If the position were true which is conterided 
for on the part of the clefendaiit, that this ;ippears upon the plea to have lieeii a co~i-  
tract for the express purpnse of srnugglitip the goods, i t  would follow that i t  would he 
a hreach of the contract i f  the goods were riot smuggled : tnit nottiiiig of the kirrd 
appears upoti the plea ; i t  only states a traiisxtinti whiuti occurs about otice ;I week iri 
Paris ; the plairitiff sold the goo~ls, the dcfeiiclant might smuggle them [314] if he 
liked, or he might change his niiricl the next d;iy : i t  does not a t  dl import :t contract 
of which the srnuggling was ;tti essetitial part. 1 think, therefore, the plea is iio 
answer to the actiori. 

BOLLAND, E. The positiori arlvaricerl Iiy Mr. Mansel 
was taken in Biyp v. Lazweiicr, 31id is fully answered iri thc judgment of Lord Keriyon 
nud Mr. Justice Lawrerice. I think t,he tlistirirtit)ii poititecl out IJY the Lord Chief 
Baron, between merely knowiiig of the illegal piirpose, arid being a party to i t  by sonie 
act, is the twe one. 

If t,hc plea disclosecl circumstances 
from which i t  followed th i t t  permitting the plaintiff to recover would be permitting 
him to receive the fruits of i ~ i i  illegal act, the argunieiit for the defendant would be 
right; but t h a t  groiind fails, liecause the tnwc sale to a pttrty, elthough he may 
iuterid to commit ;ti1 illegal act, is iio bre:rch of the law. 

I am of the same opiiiiori, 

ALDERSON, B. I am of the sanie opiiiion. 

GURNEY, E. concurred. 
Judgment for the plaintiff. 

MORRIS 15. SNITH. Exch. of Pleas. l8:15.-It is no irregu1:uity to declare before 
the erpir;ttiori of eight clays after service of the writ of summotis, if the 
defendant has appeared. 

[S. C. 5 Tyr. 533; 3 L)owl. P. C. 1%;  1 Gale, 187; 4 L. *J. Ex. 154.1 

Busby shewed cause agaitist :t rille for settitig aside the cleclnration for irregiilarity. 
The defetidarit having appeared to  the writ of siiinmoiis mi the seventh day after 
service, the pl:tintitf, on the evening of the s;me day, served him with the declaration. 
The defendant cotitelided that this was irregular, arid that the plaiiitiff was bound to 
wait until the expiration of the eight days after service [315] of the writ, before he 
took a further step. Why is the declaration irregular because 
i t  is delivered a day or two s o o ~ ~ e r  than was necessary, the p:wty havirig appeared ?] 
The Court then c:rlled on 

The proceeding by writ of summons being 
altogether founded on the Uuiformity of Process Act, the party is constrairied to act 
precisely accordirig to the provisioris of the statute ; arid liy the proper construction 
of the L Ith and 16th sectioiis taketi together, the plaititiff cannot declare until the 
expiration of eight days after service of the writ. 

The only purpose of sect. 11 was to expedite proceedings, by 
enabling a party to  declare a t  the expiration of eight days iti vacation, instead of 
baing thrown over to the next term. The deferidatit may wait eight days before he 
appears; but if he chooses to q p e a r  sooner, why should not the plaititiff go on?  By 
the general law of the land, a party may declare as so011 as the defendatit is in Court. 

[Lord Ahitiger, C. B. 

Miller, iri support of the rule. 

Per Curiam. 

Rule discharged with costs. 


